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2

1.0

Introduction
There is a requirement within SCAS to ensure that Emergency & Urgent ambulance
services are delivered to meet the clinical needs of patients and national response
targets are consistently achieved throughout the year, to enable safe, effective, and
high quality patient care.
It is the intention of SCAS to maintain the highest level of care to the public of the
Thames Valley and Hampshire regions including times when capacity pressures and
periods of high demand outstrip planned, or actual resource levels.
It is critical for the Trust to maintain public confidence, patient safety and protect
organisational reputation. During periods of challenge to performance, quality or
safety, SCAS will consider a variety of strategic and tactical options that are most
suitable to respond to and manage these situations these include:
•

The SCAS Demand Management Plan (DMP) which will support SCAS in
responding to situations where the available resource capacity does not match
the demand across the SCAS footprint. This can be invoked at both locality and
Trust wide levels dependent on the activity levels at any given time.

•

Resource Escalation Action Plan (REAP) is a strategic plan supporting the DMP
that allows for escalatory measures from the ‘corporate body’ to support
performance and disruptive events that are assessed as high risk to service
delivery e.g. Major Incident or extreme, prolonged levels of excess demand.

Although the DMP is separate from the REAP, it should be read, and where feasible,
used in conjunction with it. However, the more flexible and immediate nature of this
plan will often mean that it provides a more effective and expedient response to
unforeseen high capacity situations that are likely to be for short durations.
The internal stakeholders identified within this plan are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
2.0

Emergency Operations Centre (EOC) Staff and management
Clinical Support Desk (CSD) staff and management
SCAS field operational staff
SCAS Commanders
SCAS NHS 111 and Integrated Urgent Care (IUC) providers
Indirect Resources
Planning & Scheduling
Operational Support (OSD)

Aim
To provide a consistent approach during periods of excessive inbound call volume /
event generation and/ or reduction in planned resource levels.
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3.0

Objectives
•
To enable SCAS to identify and respond dynamically to service pressures.
•
To ensure SCAS continues to maintain a safe and clinically appropriate level
of care at times of increased demand and resource pressure.
•
To effectively manage inbound calls into the CCC.
•
To provide all SCAS staff with a plan in times of increased demand and
resource pressure.
•
To be open and transparent with the wider health economy at times of
increased pressure.

4.0

Scope
The DMP is designed to work dynamically to ensure a SCAS wide / local response as
required as soon as the triggers are met. Consideration must also be given in regards to
appropriate actions within the REAP.

5.0

Levels of Escalation
There are four levels of escalation with individual trigger points for each sector. These
levels reflect the Operational Pressure Escalation Level (OPEL) ratings as defined by
NHS England (https://www.england.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2012/03/operational-pressures-escalation-levels-framework.pdf).

6.0

De-escalation
The EOC Duty Manager (EOCDM / EOCSO) must ensure that the Trust de-escalates the
levels as soon as possible once demand falls below the relevant trigger. It is important
that this information is communicated to the authorising SCAS commander and all
partners, as directed by the response level.

7.0

999 Call Answer
Call handling will be managed dynamically by the EOCDM’s and EOC Shift Officers
(EOCSOs). Please refer to EOC Directive 92 (Incoming Call Demand Management
Process) or Section 4-8 EOC SOPs.

8.0

Resource Allocation
Resource allocation escalation levels take into account demand spikes that can occur at
times when a large number of emergency incidents are awaiting allocation of a
resource; this can present a significant clinical risk. Inability to respond to any one
category can trigger escalation levels within this plan.
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9.0

Clinical Management of Un-Resourced Incidents
Management of un-resourced Incidents will be necessary when the workload exceeds
available resource levels and there are outstanding incidents awaiting dispatch of an
appropriate resource. In these circumstances, the clinical risk to patient’s increases as
the waiting time for dispatch lengthens. Therefore, focus on the pending queue will
ensure that any clinical risk is identified and managed accordingly. The EOCDM, in
collaboration with the CSD Team Leader (CSD TL) will be responsible for dynamically
managing the clinical risk in the pending jobs queue. The CSD TL will direct clinicians to
target specific areas of the queue, it must be remembered that these areas of focus
may change and adapt to meet the needs of the situation as and when it changes to
reflect the OPEL status. The CSD TL must ensure that all actions taken to manage the
clinical risk in the queue with unresourced incidents is documented on the daily EOC
shift report.

10.0

Implementation of incoming call demand management process (ICDM) – EOC SOP
V18 Section 4-8
Introduction of incoming call demand management process can be actioned at any
stage of OPEL and is dependent on the number of inbound calls being received
compared to the number of Emergency Call Takers (ECTs) “available” to answer them.
It must be remembered that inbound call “flurries” that are short term are normal
within a call centre environment and can be managed on the floor without the need to
implement ICDM process.
Therefore it could be reasonable to invoke the ICDM at any stage of OPEL to reflect the
level of pressure experienced by the Trust.

11.0

Communication of the DMP Escalation Levels
Internal notification of the escalation levels must be through the text facility and sent
to all recipients as identified in appendix 3.
OPEL 3 and 4 must be communicated to the local system partners by the Local
Management / Silver Officer.
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Appendix 1

SCAS TRIGGERS

Triggers are sector specific based on normal activity and resource levels.
EOCs have a spreadsheet to complete which only requires the input of numbers relating to the following
information:
•
•
•
•
•

C1 events waiting to be resourced >3min
C2 events waiting to be resourced >10min
C3 events waiting to be resourced >1hr
C4/HCP events waiting to be resourced >2hr
Crews holding at hospital >30min

The spreadsheet contains a weighted formula which following the input of the ICAD data will auto generate an
OPEL level for the sector. Implementation of the actions cards will be based on this level.
Call management actions will be undertaken at North / South level based on the cumulative impact at area
OPEL levels.
Field operations actions will be undertaken at area level based on the area OPEL level.
NB – North /South level = Thames Valley / Hampshire
Area levels = Dispatch areas eg Southeast etc

Appendix 2

SCAS ACTIONS

OPEL 1

ACTIONS

Lead

ALL
EOC

- Business as usual
- Notify all relevant staff/managers via ICAD text service of the OPEL status at 0700hrs and 1900hrs
(as per appendix 3)
- Update wallboards with current OPEL level
- ECT Script Stage 1 may be implemented if inbound call flurries are not responding to floor
management processes or are sustained (If invoked this must be documented on the EOC daily shift
report)
- Business as usual
- Business as usual
- Support the maintenance of normal operational staffing and vehicle cover
- Business as usual

All
SECT /
EOCSO

- Business as usual

TLs

CSD
111
Field Ops
Scheduling &
Planning
OSD
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CSD TL
111 TL
OPS TL
TLs

OPEL 2
ALL
EOC

ACTIONS
- Ensure all actions from the previous level are completed / ongoing
- Notify all relevant staff/managers via ICAD text service of the OPEL status (as per appendix 3)
- Update wallboards with current OPEL level
- EOCDM / EOCSO to assess situation on the floor and ensure actions / support where required
- Incoming call demand - ECT Script Stage 1 or 2 may be implemented if inbound call flurries are not
responding to floor management processes or are for sustained periods
- Review vehicles that are in unavailable status and obtain update / contact local management
- Contact Ops TL/COM to mobilise to ED experiencing delays

Lead
All
EOCSO /
EOCDM

CSD

- ACT – H&T
- Welfare checks of long waits (If any)
- Clinician disposition event outcomes and queue scanning – (upgrades / H&T / alternative transport)
- Clinical validation of all Cat 3 and Cat 4 ambulance dispositions, queue for up to 30 minutes in
clinical queue
- Actively support the reduction in LUH
• Review vehicle availability with OSD
• Review staffing with scheduling
• Review skill mix and vehicle ratios with OSD / EOC
- Support flow and turnaround at Hospitals where required
- Business as usual

CSD TL

111
Field Ops

Planning &
Scheduling
OSD

- Review unavailable vehicle resources

OPEL 3
ALL
EOC

- Ensure all actions from the previous level are completed / ongoing
- Notify all relevant staff/managers via ICAD text service of the OPEL status (as per appendix 3)
- Update wallboards with current escalation level
- Stage 2 ECT script invoked and actions must be documented on the DSR
- Welfare checks (inc HCP calls)
- Consideration for GP conversation to rebook / redirect or alternative transport
- Cat 3 and 4 calls reviewed to assess and H&T and use own transport
- CSD to provide support to area under pressure (i.e. virtual working if required unless SCAS wide)
- Clinical validation of all Cat 3 and Cat 4 ambulance dispositions, queue for up to 30 minutes in
clinical queue
- Team leaders to respond as required by EOC
- Managers to be logged on
- Specialist Paramedic Hub support for lower acuity calls
- Consider requesting additional staff through Private Providers / Overtime / Shift extensions
- Authorise the movement of SCAS assets Trust wide
- Contact on-call press team and consider appropriate media and social media releases
- Convene a SCAS wide Gold call to confirm all previous actions completed / ongoing and determine
any further actions required to prevent escalation to OPEL 4.
- Consideration for Command Structure and Cells (virtual or co-located)
-Consider additional Private Provision Overtime
-In collaboration with OSD consider possibility of additional shifts for SCAS staff - Overtime / Shift
extensions
- Review unavailable vehicle resources
- Consider additional driver hours if required

CSD

111
Field Ops

MI Gold

Planning &
Scheduling
OSD
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111 TL
TLs / Ops
Managers

Planning
Managers
OSD TLs

All
EOCSO /
EOCDM
CSD TL

111 TL
Ops
Managers

MI Gold

Planning
Managers
OSD TL

OPEL 4
ALL
EOC

Authorisation – MI Gold
- Ensure all actions from the previous level are completed / ongoing
- Notify all relevant staff/managers via ICAD text service of the OPEL status (as per appendix 3)
- Update wallboards with current escalation level
- Head of EOC and CSD manager to attend EOC
- Consider ‘No Send SOP (EOC SOP V18 sect 8-3)’ to Category 4 events (authorised by MI Gold)

CSD

OSD

- If No Send process is activated - Identify Clinician/ Clinicians to complete stack management and
further Triage of incidents which have been delivered the no send script (no send not to be
implemented if no clinicians available to complete this action)
- Clinical validation of all Cat 3 and Cat 4 ambulance dispositions, queue for up to 30 minutes in clinical
queue
- Notify local system partners and CCG
- Consider arranging for refreshments to be distributed to staff on duty
- Attendance at Tactical Command Cell if required
- Activate ‘Immediate Handover’ at hospitals
- Invoke MI IRP if required
- Activate additional shifts on Skillstream
- Contact Private Providers for additional availability above plan
- In collaboration with OSD consider possibility of additional shifts for SCAS staff - Overtime / Shift
extensions
- Utilise additional driver hours

Appendix 3

Text Alerting Recipients

111
Field Ops

Planning &
Scheduling

MI Gold Commanders
Duty Directors
Silver Commanders
Bronze Commanders
Ops Team Leaders
Ops Clinical Mentors
Specialist Paramedics
Heads of EOC
EOC CDMs
EOC CSOs
CSD Managers
CSD TL’s
OSD Managers
OSD TL’s
111 Managers
111 TLs
Scheduling Mangers
Scheduling TLs
Indirect Resources Managers
Indirect Resources
RSO Managers
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All
EOCSO /
EOCDM

EOCSO /
EOCDM
111 TL
Ops
Managers /
Duty
Officers
Planning
Managers

OSD TLs

Appendix 4
DMP
ECT
REAP
EOC
CSD
IUC
OPEL
EOCDM
EOCSO
TL
MI
ACT
H&T
ED
LUH
CFR
CR
RRV
DCA
OOH
IRP
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Glossary
Demand Management Plan
Emergency Call Taker
Resource Escalation Action Plan
Emergency Operations Centre
Clinical Support Desk
Integrated Urgent Care
Operational Pressure Escalation Levels
Emergency Operations Centre Duty Manager
Emergency Operations Centre Shift Officer
Team Leader
Major Incident
Accelerated Clinical Triage
Hear & Treat
Emergency Department
Lost Unit Hours
Community First Responders
Co-Responders
Rapid Response Vehicle
Double Crewed Ambulance
Out of Hours
Incident Response Plan

Appendix 5

NHS England OPEL Framework V2.0 (2018) – System Activity

Appendix 6

NHS England OPEL Framework V1.0 (2016) – Guide to System Actions

The following list of actions for each level of escalation are not exhaustive, and should be added to at the local level and implemented or considered as
needed.
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